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ARTICLE 43

Immunity from jurisdiction

1. Consular officers and consular employees shall fot be amenable to tC,
jurisdiction of the judicial or administrative authorities of the receiving Stal
in respect of acts performed in the exercise of consular functions.
2. The provisions of paragraph 1 of this Article shall not, however, apply i
respect of a civil action either:

(a) arising out of a contract concluded by a consular officer or a consul-,
employee in which he did not contract expressly or impliedly as a
agent of the sending State; or

(b) by a third party for damage arising from an accident in the receivi".ý
State caused by a vehicle, vessel or aircraft.

ARTICLE 44

Lia bility to give evidence

1. Members of a consular post may be called upon to attend as witnesses1
the course of judicial or administrative proceedings. A consular employee Oý
a member of the service staff shall not, except in the cases mentioned ilparagraph 3 of this Article, decline to give evidence. If a consular office'
should decline to do so, no coercive measure or penalty may be applîed ti
him.
2. The authority requiring the evidence of a consular officer shall aVOic
interference with the performance of his functions. It may, when possible
take such evidence at his residence or at the consular post or accept
statement from him in writing.
3. Members of a consular post are under no obligation to give evideIlce
concerning matters connected with the exercise of their functions or t
produce officiai correspondence and documents rehating thereto. They lee
also entitled to decline to give evidence as expert witnesses with regard to tl
law of the sending State.

ARTICLE 45

Waîver of privîleges and immunities

1. The sending State way waive, with regard to a member of the cons1Ulel
post, any of the privileges and immunities provided for in Articles 41, 43
44.
2. The waiver shail in aIl cases be express, except as provîded in paragraPf> 3
of this Article, and shaîl be communicated to the receiving State in writiilg'
3. The initiation of proceedings by a consular offîcer or a consular emnpOyee
in a mnatter where he might enjoy immunity fromn jurisdiction under Artc 4shahl preclude himn from invoking immunity from jurisdiction in respect "0
any counter..claim directly connected with the principal dlaim.
4. The waiver of immunity from, jurisdictîon for the purposes of civil Or
administrative proceedlings shall not be deened to împly the waiVe, O
immunity from the measures of execution resulting £rom the judicial el
sion; in respect of such measures, a separate waiver shahl be necessary.


